
, i, within
v I Uus-aiu- agents havo

t wiMit king hnrjlnnj nnd the con- -

,i)nt for Jierdan rifles, with ft zonl
whick !ioived that tho supply wns far
nhort ot the uppos1 need. In nny
way, however, tho figures aro etnrtling
enough. We do not know whether
Birmingham Hkcs the fact or not, but

, it ehouhi he noted that the execution
nf Bitch larjro orders by America fow

eom to have come to England, our
export of arms and ammunition bav
in" lailen oil instead ot increasing
lately affords another illustration of
tho facilities which their multiplied
use of machinery givr9 to tho Ameri
cans. They arc cnableJ to accept or
uers for such goods as h rearms on a
large scale, which other makers can-

not undertake ; and tho ouly explana-
tion is that English contractors cannot
engage to complete them by the time
desired, while their Transatlantic ri-

vals can. English paper,

A man named Jean de Falaiso was
lianged in tho sixteenth century for a
scries of murders. To all questions

, ho replied with a song, and on the
scaffold and in the presence of six
thousand persons ho asked for and
obtained permission to say a fuw
words. Then ho begged tho throng
to join in the chorus of a popular dit-
ty, "There were four asses in a field,
nipping the tender grass," tho chorus
consisting of imications of braying.
Then said Jean : "I die happy, be-

cause I have heard six thousand asses
- braying at once, and I have no desire

to live with such fellow-creatures.- "

Two wealthy ladies ofEngland have
contributed enough money to clean
out Jacob's "Well at Scheohem. The
well which formerly yielded a cop-
ious supply of excellent water, has
for a long time been chocked up with
stones aud dirt. It is one of the most

. celebrated of all Biblical localities,
and is the resort of all the pious pil- -

grims who visit Palestine.
Old Mr. Bledsoe, although he is a

very profane, wicked man, looks very
youthful for his years. One of his
neighbors remarked to Mrs. Bledsoe,
the ether J:.y, "The old mini ii wear-
ing well, idu't he?" "Oh yes," re-

plied the old woman ; "he's swearing
well enaugh as it goes, but consider-
ing the opportunities and practice he's
had, he might put a little more pol--ia- h

into it."
One of the attractions at a charita-

ble fair in Maine was a collection of
wax models of women's bands and
feet, the originals belonging to resi-
dents of the village. The hands' were
in most instances recognized. As to
the feet, there was only untrustworthy
guessing. .Marks ot coins, which
might have led to identification, - had
bean carefully removed by tho cau-
tious artist.

"Before wo were married," said he
to a friend, "she used ta sav 'bv-bv's- o

sweetly when I went down the steps."
"And now what does she say ?" asked
the friend. "Oh ! just the samo," ex-

claimed the man "buy, buy." "Ah!
I see," said the other ; "she only exer-
cised a little different 'spell' over
you."

An eastern debating society is at
work on the question, "Is it wrong to
cheat a lawyer ?" They are pasting
their time in discussing a secondary
question. The primary question is,
"Is it possible to cheat a lawyer?"
Whenever that is settled affirmatively
the other question can bo easily dis-
posed of.

Tho first day Artemus Ward enter-
ed Toledo, travel-wor- n and seedy, he
said to an editor who was on the
street, "Muter wher8 could I get a
square meal for twenty-fiv- o ceuts?"
lie was told. "I say, Mister," said
he, "where could I get twenty-fiv- e

cents?"
A man in the top story of a Chica-

go hotel attracted a crowd of pedes-
trians by waving a pillow case and
ehcuting, "Some of you follows go to
the oflico and tell them to send mo up
a cocktail." His bell was broken.

The Reading Eagle Hotices the fact
hat the wife of John Ilefl'uer, junk
lealer, residing on Walnut 6treet,
inove Tenth, has just presented her
msband with their lorty-hfl- h child.

"Patrick, where 's tho whiskey I
-- i've you to clean the windows with?"
Och, master, I just drank it, and I
nought it 1 breathed on the class it
.wuld bo all the same."

Mother "Now. Gertv. bo !' j ' o
;1, aud give

.
Julia a kiss, and say

l I It T Tn ron nigiu. ueny vo, no i it i
i her, she'll box my ears like she

1 papa's last night."
"Papa," said a little Western boy,
hy don't women have whiskers?"
raue. my bcv.".. w:is the renlv- r j f

jaws are iiever still long though
thorn to grow ?"

teacher, reproving a youth for
ufling, said : "We fight with our

.id here." The youth reflected that
tiiug wasn't considered fair at his
t school.

A doctor recently gave the follow-prtsciiptio- n

for a sick lady: "A
bonnet, a Cashmere shawl, and a
ress." The lady cutirely recov- -

y York policeman shot at a
sihI hit a man in the neck.

w as mad.

' SQUARE GRAND PIANOS

Retailed at Wholesale Fricos.
f600for t2B0.

tesofor tsoo. .

. 8700 for 1300. ,

800for3B0.
TIIK

"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO.

4.VB STRUCK

tIAIID VXS PItlCKS.
Only One Trice for Cash, and a low on.

NO DEVIATION.

Wo give no discounts.
Wo pay no agents' commissions, which

donblo tho prices of all Pianos.
We look to the People, who want a first-cla- ss

Tiano nt a fair profit over post of
manufacture. We appoint tho Pooplo our
agents, and give them our Pianos as low
as any arent can buy equMly good Pianos
of nny other manufacturer, privinji tho
People, in a reduced prieet"vht is usually
expended in commissions, rent, freight,
traveling nnd Incidental expenses.

Tho "Medelssohn" Piano Co. can sell
you a 7 J octave rosewood rasp Piano, 6 i'oct
10 inches long, with front round coi ners,
carved legs, serpentine and plinth mould-
ings, with improvements, including
Fulljlron Framo,

Over Strung Hand,

Agraffe Treble, and
French Grand Action,

which only accompany tho best Pianos of
the most celebrated maker, at the very
low Price of Si"il). nv S:tnn neenrrlirxr
to style of case, or with four round cor
ners and full agraue for f150, and guaran-
tee them in every respect equal to auy
Piano made of similar sU-lo-, or no Kal.

The "Mendelssohn" Piano is manufac-
tured from tho verv best materials, and
by tho most skilled and finished work-
men. Thft mnnil1infllrn la l

one of tho most experienced Piano maim--
meiurers in uie country, 'minis no now
enterprise, turning out a poor and cheap
piano, made from green wood, and by
areener mechanics.

Our Piano is unsurpassed 1Y nnv in the
market for its rich and powerful tones,
and its adaptation to tho human voice in
sympathetic, mellow and singing qualities.
It speaks for itself.

Wo are willing ta place, it beside any
other make of Piano on its merits, oithc'r
in neamv t is.--

, or oxceiionco or tone.,
and "at half tho inoney";of equally yood

"The best tho cheapest''
When it costs the leat money. iif
All Pianos fully warranted for five years.
Send for our Illustrated and Pescrip-tiv- o

Circular.

The "Mendelssohn" Piaao Co.,

Office of Manufactory--!

5C BKOAUWAY, N. T.

OXLTf KE3IEOY FOIt

HARD TIMES.

CHANGE YOUR SURROUNDINGS.

All wanting Fruit Farms, espee.iall ad
apted to the growth of the Vine, where it
is an established success and pays large
profit. Tho land is also adapted to tho
growtn oi I'eacnes, i'ears, Apples ana
smull fruits ; also Grain, Grass and Vug
etables.

Many hundred of oxoollent ineyai fa,
urenaras ana arms, can now bo seen.

The location is only 34 miles south of
Philadelphia, by Railroad, in a mild, de
lightful climate, and at the very doors of
the New ork. and Philadelphia Markets.
Another ltailroad runs direct to Now
York.

The place is already large, successful
and prosperous. Churches, Schools, and
other privileges are already established
Also, manufactories of Shoes, Clothing,
(ilass, Straw Goods, and other things, at
which different members of a family can
procuro employment.

It has been a lieiwui resort for some
years past for people snfTcring from pul
monary affections, Catarrh, Ague, and de
bility, many thousands havo entirely re
covered.

A new brick hotel has just been com
pleted, loo loot front, with back buildings,
four stories high, including French roof.
and all modern improvements for tho ac
commodation ot visitors.

Price ot arm Land ?si.oo per acre.
payable installments, within the period of
lour years, in tins climate, planted out
to vines, zi) acres or land will count, lully
as much as 100 acres further north.

Persons unacquainted with fruit grow
ing can baeome familiar with it in a short
t'uie on account ot surroundings.

i" ivo acre, one acre, and town lots, in
tho towns of I.undisville and Vinoland,
also for sale.

Whilst visiting tho Centennial Exhibi
tion, uiolaiid can bo yisited at smell ex
pense.

A paper containing full information.
will bo sont upon application to CilKLEiS
K. liAlllS, Vmeland. JS. J., froeof cost.

I ho following is an extract from a do
scription of Vinoland, published in tho
isew i one 1 Tinuno, iiy tho well-know- n

Agriculturist, .Solon llobinson :

All tho farmers were of tlio "well to do"
sort, and some of them, who havo turned
tiioir attention to innts und market gard
ening, havo grown rieli. The soil is loam,
varying from sandy to clayey, and surface
gently undulating, intersected with small
Ktrtains und occasional wet meadows in
which deposts of peat or muck ure stored,
s'ii:icieiit to fertilize, the whole upland sur- -
lice, c't. r it lias boeji exhausted ot Its
liaiiuiii iCiiiliiy.

It is certainly ono of the most extonsivo
lertiie tracts, in an almost level position,
aim Hiumoie comiiuon lor )ieasHiit im-ii-

ing, that we know of this side of tho West
era prairies. We found some of the old
est farms apparently lust as profitably
productive as when fiit cleared of forest
lil'ty or a hundred years ago.

Tho geologist would soon discover tha
cause of this continued fertility. Tho
whole country is a marine deposit, and all
through tho soil we lound evidences ot
calcareous substances, generally in the
form of induratod cnlcareous mail, show-
ing many distinct forms of ancient shells,
of tho tertiary formation j and thj marly
substance is scattered all through tho soil,
in a very comminuted foriv. and in the
exact condition most easily assinimilatod
by such plants as tho farm r desire to
Cy.l JVttUJ. frji

wanjciiii.minijwiw

JOB WORK

DONE AT THE

"REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At Ike lowest oa$h prieet, neatly, prompt-

ly, and in etylo , equal to that of any

other establishment in the Dirtrtct.

-- so:-

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARDS.,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARD3,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS, '

ADMISSION TICKETS,;

MOXTIfliY STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES

BILLHEADS, '

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS'

LABELS,

SHHTING TAGS, Ac.

PERFECTION'
ATTAINED AT LAST I

A TRIAL will IN9UPC ITS POPULARITY
EVERYWHERE

piI 'Ji r- ---

VBII EBDITLB IEVDS 1UCBISS.

7hen onro nieO will retain It tplace forever.
IT IS CELEBRATED FOR ITS ADVANTAGES,

IN THAT !T IS ONE CP THE LARGEST SEWINJ
MACHINES .AANUFACTUREO, ADAPTED ALIKft
TO THE USE OF THE FAMILY OR THE WORK-
SHOP. IT HAS THE IAKGEST SHUTTLF. WITH
A BOBBIN THAT HOLDS ALMOST A SPOOL OF
THREAD.

THE SHUTTLE TENSION IS ADJUSTABLE
WITHOUT REMOVING THE SHUTTLE FHOM THE
MACHINE.

THIS MACHINE 13 BO ' CONSTRUCTED
THAT THE POWER 19 APPLIED DIRECTLY
OVER THE NEEDkE, THUS ENABLING IT TO
EEWTHE HEAVIEST MATERIAL WITH

EASE. IT IS VERY SIMPLE IN ITS
CONSTRUCTION, DURABLE A3 IRON AND
STEEL CAN MAKE IT, ALL ITS WEARING.
PART 3 OH STEEL, AND
INGENIOUSLY PROVIDED.WITH MEANS FOR
TAKING UP LOST MOTION, SO VE ARE JUS-
TIFIED IN

Warranting Evory Machine for 3 Years.
IT IS THE LIGHTEST AND EAStESt-RUNNIN- Q

MACH;NEIN THE MARKET. ITIS, ALSO, THE
MOST ELABORATELY ORNAMENTED ANO
PRETTIEST MACHINE EVER PRODUCED.

WITH ALL THESE ADVANTAGES, IT IS SOLO
FROM $15 TO 125 LESS THAN OTHER FIIIST-CLAS- S

MACHINES.
EXCLUSIVE CONTROL OF TERRITORY GIVEN

TO AGENTS.
- EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS OFFERED

FOR CA&H OR ON CREDIT.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS ANO TERMS TO

White Setnng Co.s

35S Euclid Avenue,
11.) CLEVELAND, 0.

E. A. BALDWIN, Tidiouto, Va.,. Agoiit
fov Warren County, ' 40-1- 0

BIXBY'S

BLACKIC.
A 'OMIJT,NK1 rOLISH nUCKlMI AMI

LEATI1KK PRKSEKTATIVE.
t" ' '

Experts and ProfeftHional Bootblacks in
New York, and allothcrlargeciUpswIiero
this Tilnckinar 1ms been introjuoeil,

lis uripcrlority overall import-
ed or domestic lilacklups In nne, as an
Elegant Polish and Conscrver of Leather.

MOTICK.
IJixby's "Best" Blaekint lias a Tied and

BluoLabe.. Do not bo deceived by ac-

cepting our "Standard" Blacking In pluc
of "Best," Tho Standard has the label
stamped into the tiu cover.

This brand is mailo to compete with
other American and Fronch. Blackings,
but is inferior to our "Bent.".

Bixby's "Best'1 .Blacking will savo its
cnu- - cost In tho wear of your boots and
shoes.

HOUSEKEEPERS TRY

Bixby's French Laundry Blue,

IN SIFTING BOXF3.

The most convenient and economical
package, and tho only combined Bleach-an- d

Blueing Powder In use. "

S. M. BIXBY&CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists,

II Nos. 173 A 175 Washington St., N. Y

SIDDAIiL'S

svaAcraETic soap

The Cheapest Sonp that can be used for
the lollowing reasons;

1st. One bar will go as far as two of any
other.

2d. Only half the usual rubbing being
required, there is a saving of morn
than the entire cost of tho Soap m
labor alone.

3d. The clothe are mado Sweet, Clean
ami wluto without Jsoiling or Scald
ing, thus all injury to them is avoid
od. Thoro is a saving in fuel and
hard work, and tho washing is dono
in about halt the usual tune.

It is also guaranteed under a penalty of
n ny dollars not to injure tlio clonics or
hands, ana as ono trial will enable any
porson to ascertain tho truth of thes'o
statcMiicits, it would never pav tho pro
prietorto emnigo in an extensive system
of advertising and claim such decided
merit for his Soap unless ho know from
positive, experience that it woii'd prove to
be in every respect wnat is claimed lor it

This is also a superior Soap tor Toilet
and Shaving purposes.

WARNER, RHODES & CO..
Wiiole.sa .ij Fancy Grochus,

Lionel al Agents.
Oil Philadelphia, Pa.

peao dyTi oWe,""
CORN Eltf LOCUST A NINTH STS.,

'
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Convenient to all places of amusement
ami car lines in tho city. No changes to
and from the Centennial grounds.

'.'ol. Watson, proprietor of tlio Henry
House, Cincinnati lor tho past twenty
yvars, and present proprietor, has leased
tho house for a term of ve-tr- and has
newly furnished and lilted it throughout.
Ho will keep a strictly liil-clas- s house,
and bus accommodation for 300 guests.
Tvnn only j-- r cr day.

No bar has ever been kept in Iho Henry
House, uor will any be kept at the Pea-bot- v.

0 11

v :&'''

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

Tmorougki.y Cures DisttASF.3 oftiis SKif,
Biautifiis tub Complexion, Prkvents
anu Rkmkdies Rheumatism and Gout,
Hkat.8 Sores anu Abrasions Of tub
cuticlk and counteracts contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup-

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skia, not only
HKMOVKS FROM Till COMri.EXION Al l. BLEM-
ISHES arising; from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such 3
tan and freckles. It renderi the CUTICLE
MARVEI.OUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and TMANT,
and being a avholksome beautifier is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

ALL THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF SUL-
PHUR Baths are insured by thu use ok
Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which In addi-
tion to its purilying effects, remedies and PRE-
VENTS Rheumatism aud Gout.

It also DISINFECTS CLOTHING find LINEJI
find MRVPVT nrcirACirs rmiunuirttrvn ijv
contact with the rsRSON. j... ,

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-
ness, and retards grnyness of the hair.

Physicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

K. B. The 30 cent calces arc liiiI lh sue of thoie at
85 cent

"HILL'S IIAiR AND WHISKER DIE,W
Illaak or Drowni SO Cento. ,

1 5. CRJTTO'TOJ, Irop'r, 7 Sixth At.J.Y.

Music Has Charms .

riUCUS UKDUCED. .

THE BEST IN THE WORLD !

WILL LAST A LIFE TI'.iE !

45.000.
OF THE CKLEDRATRD

Jm o EE ill
IN DAILY USK.

A Stool Boicd Tree with rack Organ.

'
Tho ViCBt talent In tho' country recom-

mends there orpium. The nicest" ami best.
Moro for tho monoy, nnrl jrives hotter

than nny iiow made. They com-
prise the

Cmlcll,
OrcZiestral,

lava;;on, aiil
Civaud Orgaii

, Catalogue HBiit by mail;
post-pai- d to any address, upon applica-
tion to

B. SIIONINOElt OIlrtAN CO.,
47 to CI Chestnut .St., --

15 Now Haven, Conn.
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WATERS' Orchcstiica c!umcs ORG AN

in Bti le and in i it-r-t

lone ever inailc.
It liasi.Wci li'brnlrJ
fonriTtotiloi', Mbi
cui. a 11 tie lunciiioii........ ..m il. i I v

n'i I wo 1. ml a Ualf
Octav. n Li'IIm lam
Hi d t'l rurlW't Intra
111 011 v m i i Ii the vt'.vA h.

H 'i '"'
x? V ii fl iv innr etitrt i mug.

3 ' : ;U J!':l .v:-'- : Icnl
Vi ': f i.; !L H'ATFKiM'I,.tlll.

''ZJS' ! llfcSTK.
AI.,t O.( liHTO.VKHPFli, 'i:Ti:.NI AT.

III II M, t lIAi l I., nml 'I TA;r.4Ul.
t.A.NS, in I nii:io Iriirli C'uacs aro in eve-
ry ropert Fl 1CT 'l.AfS.
WATERS' PI AN 0 S," aT n?tu?;
AUKTIIKKKST."IIAIKl'i 'I't.nr, 'IoiipIi,
W'urkinuiiHlii;i,A; Diirulillitr I iiburiiimfkcii.
WiirruHtLit fur MX YI'AHH.
l'UII'M IC.VTrrKAin.V J.OVor cnh.Muiillily liiKlalliiicnlii irei'lii'il. A I iliiiil
DlM'Ollllt l I'll- (?!,
(:.AOi;'l'S WAM'IJK ifi in) i.i.liu-r- .

Iiiri tmo I lie I , 1 111 i n .! t .uiiIhuih--
JIailKfl.SecoailMliaiiil Iiih! ium.pti4 l.rciit
Uarsaim. JI;UA( K ATMIM V MI.NS,
Mauuiai'MirfrH a'ui Dealer,

40 FAST Mill STltFI T. IMON
SQUARE, NEW VOKK, Bui, 307.

UnsdUHKfortlKj Forest Republican
Olt will pay.

APPLETOlT'S
I

NEW REVISED EDITION.
KNTIIJKIjY RHWHITTK.V HY TUB

AHIjKNT WKITKUH ON
KVKRV HU nJKCT.

T'rintcd from Now Tv)o, anl llliistjtcsl
with HPverlal Thousand

ftiul Mays.

Tho wnrk orljr'mallv pnblishcd tuulcr Ihrt
tit! of Til I'j N K W A M K IUCA N CYC't.O-l'.KlU- A

wns coniplctcd In IHt;,'!, Klnce
which lime, tho wido clrculHtion which It
hnn attained In nil pnrN of tlio United
.States, ntul tho ninnnl dcvclopmentti which
havo taken plneo in ovorv branch of
science, literature, and art, iiavo iiulucod
tlio cdliors nnd publlHhorH tnKnbniit it tn'
an exact and thorough revision, nnd Ut'
Ihsuo a now odition ontitlud

THE AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA.

Within the lant ten yonr the proron of
discovery In every depnrtmpnt of knoWl-- '
odro htA made u now work of rel'orenoor
imperative want.

Tho movement of political nf7iir"i hm"
kept paco with the discoTrles of sclcnco.
and tlieir fruitful apjilication to (he indu'"
trial und useful arts and Ilia oonvenlcneo
and rellnement of hociid life, (ireat wain
and consequent revolutions have occurred,
Involving national clianjres of peculiar
niomciit. The civil war of our own coun-
try, which was nt its height when tho lant
volume of tho old work appeared, has hap-
pily been ended, and a new courdeof coui-merc.i- ai

and liiduti,iiil oijtiv dy has been
coninionccd. Lai-ir- e nervsMnns to our

.
.

GEOGRAPHICAL KNOWLEDGE

Tfave Ikh'U made by tho iudefatialila
plorcrs of Africa.

Tho privL jiolilieal revolutions of tho
last dOi-ado- , wilh tiin natural remit of tho
lu.-- o of time, havo brought into publiu
view a mulUluilo of new men, wliono
names are In every one's mouth, nnd of
who.-.- livea every 'ono is curious to kn w
tho partiiMdars. (ireat battles havo been
fon Khi and important Nieces maiutHinisl.
of which tlio details aro as yet preserved;
only in the newspap.irs or in tho transient
publications of tho day, but which ought
now to take their place in

rER'IANE.M AXD Al'THENTlC BISTORT.

In preparing tho present edition for tho
press,it has accordingly boon Ihenlrn ofihn
editors to brinur dowii 'tho tnformati(M ko
tho latest possible dates, nnd to furnitdi tiu
aocurnlo account of the most recent dis-
coveries In science, of every frenh produc-
tion in literature, anl of tlie noret inven-
tions in tho practical arts, us well r
fdvo a succinct and original record pf tko
progress of

POLITICAL AXD HISTORICAL RfERTI.
Tho work 1ms boon bffiun aftor let m4

rareful ineliminary labor, and wltto U-- t
moKt ample resources for carrying it
a Kuceessfnl termination.

None of ;he orlRlnal toreotypi plnhave boon used, but every paga' ha br.
PBIXTED ON SEW TIPB.

Forminj? in fact a new Cyclopaedia, wH-- i

the name phm nnd csmpna as ii.i prod-cesso- r,

but with n far srreatr pec uniary
expendituro, and v. ithsucl) improiif msnU
In its composition as have been susgoetUnl
by longer cxporioiiccand i iilarg-j- knwl-edg- o.

'
THE 1 LUSTRATION

which are Introduced for tho first time U
the present edition havo been added r.a
for tho sako of pictorial ell'cct, but to glv
Kroatcr lu and fo.-c- to tho explajin-tion- s

in tho to.t. They embir nil
branches of sclenco nml of'nntural history,
and depict tho mo.st famous and remarka-
ble features of scenery, aohltictura, andart, as well as tno various processes f
mochanies and Iiianul'rtcture. Although-intende- d

for instruction rathor than
no pains havo bot n nuarcd U

insuro their
ARTISTIC EXCELLESCE,

The cost of their execution isenormoua,
and it is believed they will find a wc!omreception as an ndmirablo tent lira of tlm
Cyclop;udia, and worthy of itn high char-uctc- r.

This work is sold to Rubscribora u1t,payablo on delivery of each volume. 1

will bo complota in Sh-tre- Lary Octavo
'ohtmr.s, each containing about 800 pHgea,

fully illustrated "with several thousand
Wood KiiKravings, nnd with numtrou)
colored Lithographic Mi pa.

Price and Style of Binding t

In extra Cloth, per volume. fa ro
In Library Leather, per vol. - fl co
Ir half Turkey morocco, per vol. . 7 oo
in half Itussia exira gilt, per vol. --

In 804
lull morocco, untiipio, gilt edges
per vol. --

In
IOC

full Itussia, per vol. 10 00

IIPTEEN VOLUMES NOW BEADY.

Rucceedinur volumes, until completion,
ivill be issued once in two months.jf rSpeeinion pa-e- H of Tlio American
( yclopadia, bhowing tvpe, illuntriitioiiH,
etc., will bo scut gratis on application.
First-Clas.- 1 Canvassing Ayent Wanted.

Addrota tho Publishorn,
IX' APPLKTON t CO.,

r0 C13 A. ,V)1 Lroadway, N. Y

ems stmiy&i
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